Campus im Stift Neuzelle

- International School
- Boarding accommodation
- Historical and beautiful campus
- Music School
- Language School
- Summer Camp

HERZLICH WILLKOMMEN!
WELCOME!
Neuzelle – the best place for learning

- Safe and beautiful area
- Close to Berlin
- A lot of indoor and outdoor activities
- Long tradition of quality education
Total number of students: 500
100 international students of 16 nationalities
Teachers from different countries

Graduation document:
✓ Abitur
✓ Optional language exams: telc (A1 - C1), IELTS (B1 – C2)
✓ 19 – 25 students per class

✓ Lessons according to the schedule

✓ Foreign languages: English/ Spanish/ Polish/ French/ Russian/ Latin from 10th grade

✓ In-depth lessons (e.g. economics / physics / pedagogy/ theater/ history/ art/ geography/ computer science

✓ Tutoring and preparation for lessons

✓ Activities (theater, arts and crafts, music ....)
State recognized music school

✓ Music lessons in singing, playing instruments: piano, guitar, flute, saxophone, etc.

✓ Campus choir, high school choir, junior high school choir, music bands.
✓ Modern single and double rooms
✓ Wide offer of leisure activities in sports
✓ Different cultural events
✓ Living together with students from other countries
2 Weeks Summer Language Camp

Age 12-17
All German language levels

German language course (20 lessons per week)

- Tuition in a historic building (4-5 lessons per day)
- Boarding school accommodation
- 4-5 meals per day
- After-school activities and visits to Berlin, Dresden, Frankfurt Oder, climbing park, aquapark etc.
- Mixed international groups
- Modern classrooms
- telc German language exam & certificate
- Study materials
- Arrival and departure airport transfer

Price: 2500 Euro

- 13.06.2024-26.06.2024
- 30.06.2024-13.07.2024
- 04.07.2025-17.07.2025
Intensive German language course (30 lessons per week)

- Tuition
- Boarding school accommodation
- Meals (4 times per day)
- After school activities and excursions
- Medical insurance
- Visa extension fees
- Deposit
- B2 level exam at the end of the course

01.09.2024-28.06.2025 (42 weeks)
A1-B2 German language course

Price: 41.180 Euro
Abitur Programme

- Tuition
- Boarding School Accommodation
- Meals (4 times per day)
- Additional German (6 months)
- Afterschool activity programme and excursions
- Visa extension
- Registration fee
- Deposit 2635 €

Price: 41.331 €

natalia.mollenhauer@rahn.education
leon.musikhin@rahn.education
Rahn Education has been growing continuously for more than 30 years and has become an important international provider of education opportunities in Germany and abroad. We are glad to provide high quality educational services to all the students interested to study in creative atmosphere of the international community.